Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Georgian Downs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>July 08, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>+22°C overcast with showers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>R1-6 Fast R7-8 Good (1 second variant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Races</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of qualifying races</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$100,494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
- Vet
- Paddock Meeting
- Track Maintenance Meeting
- Investigator Visit
- Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Senior Judge
- Al Stiff

Associate Judge
- Brian Arrand

Associate Judge
- Tyler Fines

Report on day’s events:
(Incidents such as accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ….

Back Office:
- Test strips were utilized in race four.
- The Judges received a notification of a positive analysis for the class 3 drug Arsenic that was quantified at 418ng/ml.
  Horse: Jims Big Thrill (5SN30)
  Trainer: Terry Gallant
  Date: Georgian Downs 6/25/23 race 10 (finished first)
  Test Tag: 35 23176 010
  Mr. Gallant was notified of the positive analysis on July 7, 2023. Mr. Gallant was informed that he must have the approval of the Georgian Down Judges if any horses are to leave his care. The horse Jims Big Thrill is hereby fully suspended from racing for thirty days (July 2, 2023, through August 1, 2023, inclusive). Ruling #2253073.
- Driver Stephen H. Davis must complete five satisfactory drives by December 31, 2023, to be eligible to drive in overnight races. Ruling #2253141.

R1 – All clear
R2 – All clear

R3 – Going into the first turn #1 Powder Play (Jay Harris), (DNF) fell going into the first turn. This race was declared a no contest by the Judges. Refund of $8,426.

- Driver Jay Harris was excused from the rest of his drives this evening.

R4 – All clear

R5 – Judges inquiry. Reviewed racing in the stretch. #1 Century Havana (Robert Jenkins), (finished first, placed fifth). The #1 goes inside two consecutive pylons and gains an advantage by passing the #2 Wonderful World (Paul MacKenzie), (finished fifth, placed fourth). #3 Lisas All In (Ryan Desroche), (finished third, placed second) does follow the #1 and goes inside one pylon but does not gain an advantage by doing so. #1 finished first and was placed fifth for going inside two pylons and gained an advantage by doing so.

Inquiry video upper pan: https://youtu.be/CEHVWcz8cg0
Inquiry video front tower: https://youtu.be/1Xs1PR1VYCg

R6 – Judges inquiry. Reviewed the start by #9 How The Hell (Stephen Byron), (finished ninth). #9 was inside the fair start pole and was deemed to have received a fair start.

Inquiry video: https://youtu.be/G7hy-2ubC8s

R7 – Prior to this race the track was listed as good with a one second variant.

R8 – All clear

Claims: None